
FIGHT AGAINST 
FAMINE 

Seldom, if ever, have 
so many people worked 
so hard in so mHny way:; 
to prove one man wrong. 
M ore than half th e people 
in the world are in vo lved 
in this effort. Mis~ourians 
and M U alumni arc play
ing major rol es. 

The man we are dete r
m ined to I-erute is not 
Marx or rvlao. H e is T. R 
Malthus. [n 1798 Malthu s 
announced bis alarming 
theory that the world's 
population i s doomed to 
surpass the limits of it s 
food production possib ili
ti es . I-I e foresaw an ugly 
day when we would go 
down before the relentless 
onslaught o f the four 
horsemen - Famine and 
Pestilence and the conse
quent V·,Iar and Death. 
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There have been times - some fairly recent 
- when i t l ooked as if Malthus' thinking would 
turn out to be t ragically and disastrous ly co r
rect. Today the e ffort to provide adequate food 
for the world' s 3 Y~ billion mouths moves forward 
on two principal fronts, and the Universi ty of 
Missouri-Columbia is a leader in both of them. 

Two thirds of the world 's population live 
in countries where the average diet s won't be 
adequate this year to maintain minimum health. 
They won't be adequate next year eit her. That's 
why short-run help must be provided immediately 
for the starving a nd undernouri shed. 

Longer-run help depends on the export of 
ideas, knowledge, technology. Give a man a 
bowl of rice a nd you feed him for a day. Help 
him to produce hi s own rice and you feed him 
for the rest of his life. 

To do the latter, MU researchers and Exten
s ion staff members are working in various loca
tions around the world. The cente r of this re
search , of course, is th e Columbia campus. Here 
a hundred or more sc ientists in at least nine 
departme nts of the College of Agriculture are 
s earching for ways to prove Malthus wrong. Th e 
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res ult:; of ti1 t! ir work 
us uall y s treng th en both 
fronts in this feecl -the
wor ld efFort. 

N t!w practices boost 
production in thi ::;collntry 
and in croa~o the quanti
ties available for export. 
Now pradices also can be 
adopted in fore ign lands 
to increase their food pro
duction. 

']'0 cleli vu r. ex plain. 
and demonstrate these 
1' ... 1 issou ri-d e ve loped ideas 
in needy foreign areas, we 
have 17 sta fr members at 
work on A ID and FAO 
progTams in India , Ma
lawi, Colomh:a, and other 
countries. As partofthese 
pmgrams, the re are 30 
fore ig n s tudent:; on the 
Columbia ca mpus to learn 
food production tech

nique:s and practices th at they can take bac k to 
thei r countries. M U is not the only institu tion 
that is deeply involved in this ve ry real life or 
death campaig n - far from it. However , the MU 
contributions have been a nd continue to be 
s ignificant. 

Soil conservation is essentia l to food pro
duction and M U has bee n a pioneer and leade r 
in this work. Says MU Agronomist C. M. Wood
ruff, " It was in Columbia 65 or so y ea rs ago 
that a resea rch project showed how some fields 
we re lOSing more fe rtility by e rosion than by 
crop production. " 

As late a s 191 4, the Univers it y had the only 
data on e rosion when Congress asked for a 
nationa l review of the proble m. Today, much of 
the e rosion control work around the world is 
based on M U s tudies, both past and present. 

Re me mber those scrawny oxen and other 
creatures of burden used in so many under
developed countries? Our cattl e cross breeding 
proj ect at th e North Missouri Research Center 
is providing information on li vestock breeding 
and hybrid v igor. "These principl es wiJl be Jarge
ly transferable to native lives tock breeds to help 
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Geneticist M. S. Zuber of MU's 
Agronomy Department, sorts ker· 
nels of com on light table to 
find high lysine, opaque 2 gene. 
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livestock owners in hu ng ry nations improve their 
catt le for meat, mil k, and draft purposes," ex
plains A. J . Dye r of the Animal Hus bandry de
partment. 

Another major advance in cattle production 
has come through artificial insemination. This 
tech nique provides rapid herd improveme nt for 
Missouri livestock men as well as for he rd::; 
around the world. 

No amount of food will turn back the Foul' 
Horsemen, howeve r, if vital diet elements are 
missing. MU nutrition work again points the 
way. Ag Chemist Boyd O'])ell was the first to 
show how human beings on supposedly good 
rations can su ffer zinc deficiencies and resulting 
poor health. Other trail-blazing nutr ition re
search has been done at Columbia. Presently, 
scientists in Ag Che mistry, Poultry , Animal 
Husbandry, Food Science a nd Nutrition, Home 
Economics, and the School of Medicine arc push
ing ahead on diverse but related nutrition 
projects. 

When a cow produces bare ly e nough milk to 
save her calf, there's precious little available 
to feed s tarving children. Too often, this is the 
case in backward countries. There. the cow's 
feeble now of milk is measured in quarts per 

Science writer in the Agricultural Editor's Office 
o[ the College o[ Agriculture, Bob Jones came to 
the University in 1967 [rom Wiscon sin, where 
he worked [or several years on trade and com
pany publications. 

yenr - far l-ihort of th o 150U gallons pel' yea r 
from the average DI-[ IA-te~tt:d Holstein in thb 
{;Ollntry. 

Putting pasture to its best li se has long 
been an M U stron g point and thi" research con
iiIlUCl-i. Alrcad.v, thc studies have provided ways 
to keep t.he milk now turned on when grazing 
has e nded. Dairy dcpartment experiments have 
even shown how a change of milking pace can 
add to the tolal yea rly milk now per cow. These 
are simple id ea~ that, quickly a nd easily, can be 
put to advantageous u~e by people in other 
lands. 

And consider fertilizer use. It wa s MU agron
omists thut showed the world how crop pro
duction can be increased and !-;oi l fe rtility main
tained indefinite ly, evcn under continuous crop
ping. 

Some of the first work in genetks of corn 
crops was done at l'vl U and the vast ga ins in hy
brid corn produdion have gone far to feed the 
beeves and fiJI the bins of the world. '['oelay's 
corn researchers at MU ure look ing at high 
plant popula tion, na r row row, irrigation tests 
aimed at 200 bushel-pe r-acre yields. They also 
arc study ing sod-planted corn for hillside farm
ing. And they are working on speeial high er 
protein varieties that will give a tremendous 
boost to corn's value as food or fced . 

The re are parts of this world where it's a 
fortunate man who owns a sow which delivers 
nine pigs each yea r. In Missouri we expect 18. 
Imagine the food increase when pig production 
around the world reaches 24 per sow per year. 
B. N. Day's current research at MU shows that 
sows can be stimulated to farrow larger litters 
and that 24 pigs per sow per year is in fact a 
modest goal. At that, it would be a 33 to 160-
per cent increase with no add itional breeding 
stock. 

Plant and animal diseases. insect control, 
soil chemistry, livestock rations, multi-row ma
chinery, new crop varieties, herb icides, improved 
seed stocks, advanced practices - in these and 
other battle areas the University has taken the 
lead. We have challenged the horseman of Fam
ine first. Wh en he is vanquished, we will be well 
on our way to victory over Pestil ence and War. 
And you can rest assured, we will have made 
Death stand farth er away. 0 
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